1. Apply for a Drilling Unit (Required)
   - Submit Application to Commission- 60 Days Prior to next scheduled meeting
   - Receive Hearing Date
   - Conduct Public Notice in accordance with Rule .1203- within 30 & 15 calendar days prior to hearing
   - Go before Commission- Approval/Denial/Modification within 30 days
   - If Approved- Go To 2.

1A. Apply for a Variance (optional)
   - Submit Request to Commission in accordance with Rule - 30 Days Prior to Next Scheduled Meeting
   - The Commission will determine completeness of request.
   - Department to Notify ALL Division Directors. Director may request to be a party - 5 Days from Receipt of Request
   - Receive Hearing Date
   - Day 31-180- Departmental Review
   - Submit Required Bond(s)- by Day 180
   - Go before Commission - the Commission may request more information before deciding
   - If Approved Go to 2.

2. Apply for a Oil or Gas Well Permit (Required)
   - Submit Application to the Department
   - Department will determine completeness of submittal
   - Days 0-30- Other Agency and Public Comment Period
   - Day 31-180- Departmental Review
   - Submit Required Bond(s)- by Day 180
   - Receive Approved Oil or Gas Well Permit